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departments, and such tax money can be paid out of the treasury
only upon w;oi""rant.
Helena, :\lontana, Sept. 12, 1905
Hon. C. R. Stranahan, County Attorney, Boulder, :\lontana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 6th, 'submitting th'e
question as to who is the proper custodian of funds paid into the county
treasurer under Section 3237, Political Code.
Under the provisions of that section the board of county commissioners are authorized to establish fire limits in any unincorporated town
or village and to levy a 'special tax upon the property therein for tho
purpose of buying apparatus and maintaining the fire department thereof.
and such tax must be collected as other taxes.
The power of .the board
with reference to this special tax provided for by this section extends
only to an unincorporated town or village.
Such a town or village has
no organized government of its own and is under the government of the.
board or county commissioners in the same manner as other parts of
the county, outside of incorporated cities and town;;.
No authority is
conferred by this section, or by any of the preceding sections of the chapter of which it is a part, upon the county treasurer to disburse this money
to anyone. Subdivision 5, Section 4350, Political Code, provides that the
county treasurer must "disburse the county moneys only on county warrants issued by the county clerk, based on order;; of the board of county
commissioners, or as otherwise provided by law." Inasmuch as the law
does not "otherwise" provide as to how this fund raised by this special
tax shaII be disbursed, jt can only be disburJed by warrants based on
orders of the board of county commissioners.
The fire department in the preceding sectionR may determme and
recommend to th'e board what fire apparatus is necessary, but .the paym€ut
ihereror out of this special fund can only be made by act of the ooard
of county commissioners in causing warrants to be issued therefor.
Fire companies, organized under this chapter, are volunteer companies, and there is nothing compulsory as to the tenure of membership.
Th'e treasurer is not required to give bond or take an oath of office, and
none Of the officers of .the company are vested with authority to draw
warrants on the county treasurer or to receive public moneys coIIected
by reason of this tax.
Re.3pectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Insane Cases, Necessity_of Reduction of Testimony to WritingSheriff, Payment Expenses Of.
\Vhere examination and commitment of an insane person is had
before the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, under the provisions of Section 2312, Political Code, as amended by
the laws of 1897, p. 164, alI the evidence must be reduced to
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writing and filed with the other papers in the office of the Clerk
of the District Court. There is nothing in the law requiring that
such testimony shall be reduced to writing when the hearing is
had before the District Judge.
A sheriff is entitled only to his actual expenses incurred in
hunting up criminals or looking up evidence in any criminal
case.
Helena, Montana, Sept. 12, 1905.
Hon. John H. Tolan, County Attorney, Anaconda, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 11th instant, requesting, an opinion
upon the following propositions received.
1. Is it necessary to have the testimony ,in insane cases reduced
to writing when heard before the district judge, and if so is the district
court stenographer entitled to compensation trom the county in which th'a
hearing is hald for his services in so taking the testimony?
2. Is the sheriff 'entitled to his necessary 'expenses for traveling when
hunting for a criminal where no warrant has been issued or ,no service
of warrant IS made?
I.

Section 2312, Political Code, as amended by the laws of 1897, p. 164,
provides that where the examination anI commitment of an insane person is had before tne chairman of the board of county commissioners that
all the 'avidence must be reduced to writing and fiIad with the other
papers in the office of the clerk of the district court.
This provision is
made in order that the dIstrict judge may review all the testimony before
approving or rejecting the proceedingil of the chairman of the board of
county commiilsioners.
There is nothing whatever in said section that
requires such testimony to be takeI1o. and reduced to writing when the
hearing is before the judge of the district court.
However, Section
2313, as amended by act, provides that the testimony regarding the financial worth of the insane person shall be reduced to writing and filed with
the clerk of the district court, whether the hearing is before the judge
or the chairman. When the hearing is before the chairman of the board
of oounty commissioners it is for him to provide a stenographer, or other
person, to take ,the testimony, and the expenile of taking such testimony is
a proper county charge. When the hearing is before the district judge
he must, under Section 2313, have th'e testimony regarding the financial
worth of the insane person reduced to writing. This would be one of the
duties of the court stenographer, and he would be entitled to five cents
PCI' folio for the copy written out at length and seven and a-half cents per
folio for the copy written out in narrative form.
As to whether all the testimony must be taken down and reduced to
writing when the hearing is before the district judge, I find no provisiond
of the statute requiring it.
Said Section 2313 simply provides that the
testimcny regarding the financial worth of the person must be reduced to
writing when the hearing is before the district judge.
However, Section 371, Political Code, .provideil that the court stenographer mUilt,
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under the direction of the judge, attend all sittings of the court and take
full stenographic notes of the testimony, and that thesa original stenographic notes must be filed with the clerk of the district court. Under this
section if the court directs tha stenographer to take all the tastimony at a
hearing before the district judge, and if the judge orders a copy of it transcribed or reduced to writing and filild with the papers in the 'case, then the
stenographer would be entitled to fiva cents per folio or seven and a-half
cents as the case might be, which would be a pro par charge against the
county in which the hearing was had.
If, on the other hand, the judga
simply dir€cted the stenographer to take the stenographic notes and file
them with the clerk of tha district court, and did not order a copy
transcrib€d, then tta stenographer would be entitled to no fees.
In
other words, when a hearing is had before a judga of the district court it
is the same as any other proceeding in court and the 'stenographer's fees
are governed my Sactions 371 and 373, Political Code, but when the
hearing is before the chairman of the board of county commissioners ha
has no authority to call upon the court stenographer to take such testimony, and in case he does taka the testimony the fees for taking same
are to be agreed upon .between him and the board of county commiilsioners.
II.
In an opinion of this office, given to J. P. Regan, Deputy County Attorney
of Cascade County, on August 30, 1905, it was hald that the sheriff was
not entitled to mileage for distance traveled in hunting for criminals
unless he'served the warrant; that where he traveled with a warrant but
did not s'arve it, or traveled in search of a person without a warrant and
therefore made no service, that he was not -antitled to mileage.
However, it is the general theory of our law that whera an officers salary is
fixed by statute that ha is entitled to receive such salary net and that all
expenses necessarily incurred wh'en traveling in the performance of
official duty shall be paid to him by the county or state, as the case
may be.
Subdivision 3, of Section 4681, Political Code, provides that the following is a county charge, to-wit: the salary and actual 'expenses of the
shariff for traveling when on official duty.
This section is modified by
Saction 4634 to the 'ext€nt that for service of order of arrest or for each
mile actually traveled in serving every writ, process, order, etc., tha
sheriff shall receive mileage which is fixed by Section 4590, Political Code,
and Saction 4604, as amended by Chapter 86, laws 1905, at ten cents a
mile. But when traveling on official duty other than that for which he
is allowed mileage there can be no question but what Subdivision 3, of
said Section 4681, would govern and he would be entitled to his actual
'axpcnses for the distance traveled in the performance of such duty.
The 'supreme court of California in Ovarall v. Tulare Co. 100 Cal. 65, 34
Pac. (Cal.) 520, while not deciding this particular question strongly intimated that the sheriff would be entitled to his actual expenses in cases
whera he was not allowed mileaga, by using the following language:
.
"It follows that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover for the
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miles traveled in his unsuccessful hunt, though possibly he might have
rightly claimed pay for liis necessary expenses.
That question, however, does not arise here, as no such claim was
presented for allowance."
We therefore hold that where the sheriff travel3 in search of a person
with a warrant in hi3 possession but does not serve the -warrant, or where
a crime has been committed and he, in good faith, travels in 'search of
the guilty party before he has had time to have a waI'rant iilsued for his
arrest, that he is entitled to his actual traveling expenses in the performance of such offi.cial duty, even though he does not find the party he is
hunting for.
Respectfully submitted ..
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Animals, Slaughter Of-Contagious Diseases-Glanders-State
Veterinarian, Duties and Powers Of.
Under the provisions of Section 3004, et seq., Political Code,
the state veterinarian is empowered to order and compel the
slaughter of horses, cattle or asses suffering from a dangerous, incurable infectious or other contagious disease.
Method of procedure prescribed.
Helena, Montana, Sept. 19, 1905.
Dr. M. E. Knowles, State Vterinarian, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I beg leave to acknowledge receipt of your communication
of the 15th instant, submitting the following que3tion:
"Am I authorized and empowered under the Live Stock Sanitary Law,
Sections 3005 and 3006, Political Code, to order and compel the illaughter
of horses, cattle or aS3es suffering from a dangerously incurable, infectious
~ or contagious disease; and if 30, what is the correct method of procedure?"
The article of the statute of which the sections referred .to in your
inquiry are a part is protective in character. No doubt has ever existed
ail to the constitutional authority of the legislature to provide for quarantine. of animals afflicted with any of the diseases named and included
in this article.
Where an animal is afflicted with an incurable, dangerous and con. tagious disease, if no authority exists for slaughtering such animal, the
only protection possible would be close and perpetual quarantine, and in
case of contagious diseases, if the affliction is spread by particles of
inocula;ted matter being driven by air currents, the only effective quarantine would be the keeping of the animal in a building.
True the expense of the quarantine must be paid by the owner, (Sec. 3004, Political
Code), but this does not entirely relieve the state of all expense, nor does
it change or affect the prinCiple involved.
Thi3 condition of quarantine
may continue for years with reference to the same animal.

